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https://vimeo.com/280725235

-

-

Trailer Edition (5’00”)
https://vimeo.com/487801673

-



 

-

 



Videodokumentation von Tree Tree Tree Persons und unserem Projekt
veröffentlicht durch Taipei Fine Arts Museum
https://youtu.be/aZBS6Nw-4I8

Trailer des Videos aus der Installation.
https://vimeo.com/463130138

-

-



https://soundcloud.com/benjamin_ryser/let-the-wind-carry/s-xufWB

 

 

https://vimeo.com/568955173

 

https://vimeo.com/394457658

http://shorturl.at/bfuKQ



Trailer der Performance-Ausstellung 
https://vimeo.com/394459565



 

https://youtu.be/jMflHgum_eI

Audio-Foto-Buch; alle Klangstücke (8 Tracks, 84’49’’)
https://bit.ly/3hgWZJf

Audio-Foto-Buch Preview, Kapitel 5 
(Fotografie, Text, Klang; mit Deutschen Übersetzungen) 
https://bit.ly/2TXrAnM

Das Publikum folgt dem City-Walk aus dem Audio-Foto-Buch (Kapitel 4) in einem 
Supermarkt auf dem Weg nach Hause.

動機背景

源起，香港，關於幾個回家的故事。以此作為例子去想像在津南町可能會碰上的故事。 

我們坐在她以前在半夜從彩虹到西貢的通宵小巴，耳機播著緩慢Radiohead的Treefingers節奏，半睡醒矇 的意識到頭
一直撞上窗外飛快的樹影，她說那程半夜回西貢的通宵小巴是她人生中感到是安全和比較快樂的日子，在她爸爸未有外遇
和不用跟狗狗說再見的家；我們跟他在東涌地鐵站B出口沿海邊走，他說小時候記憶的海岸線比較長，因為以前跟爸媽走
在岸邊嶙峋不平的大石現在都用水泥鋪平了的行人路，只是走起來比較容易，再沿他家茂密的山邊的往最近海邊新落成的

工土地；他住在馬 山，下車回家前必要先經過小山坡，在上坡的一段路沒有街燈也被密密麻麻的樹影覆蓋，他總覺得總
有幾雙眼睛螫伏於大樹後面，在沒人的時候他會大聲唱著歌走進黑暗，或者可以令自己看起來勇敢一點，只要你覺得自己

平常卻深刻的路，她說那是2019年香港民主運動的中期，熟悉的城市忽然失序，道路變得空盪盪回家的路徑失效了，她
說她當下的恐懼令「回家」的路更重要和明確，於是我們跟著她沿著不熟悉的圍村和馬路跑了一個小時回家。 

Motivation & Background 

A few stories from Hong Kong about the way home. As an example to imagine the stories we might encounter in 
Tsunan.

We sat in her night line minibus from Choi Hung to Sai Kung in the middle of the night. The headphones broadcast the 
slow rhythm of Radiohead's “Tr  half asleep I blurredly noticed how my head kept hitting the window while the 
shadows of the trees  past. She said this overnight minibus back to Sai Kung was a memory of a safe and 
relatively happy time in her life, in a home where her father had no a air and she didn't have to say goodbye to her dog. 
We walked along the coast with him in Tung Chung from Exit B of the subway station, he said the coast he remembered 
from childhood was longer because of the rough and uneven rocks that he was crossing with his parents. Now they 
were all paved with cement; but walking has become easier. Then we went from the densely overgrown hill near his 
house to the newly built public housing estate near the sea. The atmosphere of the woods and cicadas was suddenly 
lost, the road was dull and endless; it seemed the insects and humans hadn't had time to move to this newly won 

 land. He lives in Ma On Shan. If he gets o  the bus on the way home, he has to climb a small hill  Where 
the road goes up there are no street lights and the path is overshadowed by thick trees. He always has the feeling that 
dozens of pairs of eyes are lurking behind the mighty trees. When no one is there, he sings loudly in the dark, or tries to 
look fearless. If you feel brave, you actually become brave. We asked her to meet at Sheung Shui station. She usually 
takes a minibus here to return home to Kwu Tung. She said she wanted to take us on an unusual but profound path. 
She said it was in the middle of the Hong Kong democracy movement in 2019. The familiar city was suddenly out of 
order and the streets were empty. The way home was blocked. She said that her sudden fear made the way home more 
important and clearer, so we followed her and ran through the unknown surrounding villages and streets - for an hour 
on the way home.

Tai Kwun Contemporary (Hong Kong) shot a documentation for my “on the way back” project in Hong Kong. As an 
example to illustrate the research method in Tsunan.


